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MRS. LIVINGSTONE,L GRAVE. SThink of the beauty it woulcl efface; of

ai rOWEAORDR1MMO4D. of the giant streugth it would tae; of the
Profeesor Druinnond, at (Jhautauqua, rosouroos of nature that it would, exhauist;

tuld of hie visit in the heart OU Afrie te of the.. aspirations it would crush; tif sick-
the grave cf David Àiigtones wife- noma it wouîd breed: of the projects it
Dr. &oft's dsughter: "'We weuit tu would wreck; of the groans it would ex-

smed the nixht within a few yards of th. tot.of the. lives ià would.iaumal4te; çf, the.
E aewhere Mrm Liviupstone died. cbeerleas graves it would preuiurely dig.

:Ate in the atternoon we reached the spot See them toiling snd moiling, sweating
-a low, ruiued hut a hundred yard frein and frettiug, grinding end hewing, weav-

the river's bank, with a brusd versuda ing snd spinning, snwinq sud gathering,
shadiug ita crumbling .walls. A gsass- mnowing sud rcsping, raising snd building,
grown path straggled to the duiorwsy sud diggung sud planting, unloading snd stor-
the fremb print of ahippopot#m un toldhe1w ing. atriving sud struggling-in the garden
neglected the spot i. now. Puahin the and -u the field.* i the granary and ini the,
door omot, we found ourselves inoàg, barn, in the factory sud ini the mnill, ini the
dark room, its mnud floor broken ito frag- warehouse snd iii the shop, on the mon-
ments, sud remawna of native fis.. boiau '":anud ini the ditch, on the roadaide sud
ita late occupants. Turniug to the right, in the wood, ini the city snd ini the country,
we ent.àred a âmaller chamber, thé walla on the sea end on the shore, orn the earth
bare aud atained. with two glasaless ù indaye!brightness sudcf gloom. Wbat
windows facing the river. .a ssci picture wuuld the world.preent if

The eveuiug &un aettiug over the far-oif we hai *no Sabbath 1
Morambulla Mountainsa filleci the room Prize Rsay Sii Vie Sabat/i.
,with its soft, glow, snd touk our thoughts
back tu that suudsy eveing twenty years HISTORY 0F THE ENGLISH BIBLE.
ago, wheu in the saine bed-roomn at the
saine time Livingstone knelt over hia dying Wycliffe'a trnalatic.u from the Vulgate,
wife sud wituesaed the sunset of bis liE. 131
Under s huge baobab tree-a miracle cf Tyýndale'à translation froin the. original,
vegetable vitality sud luxuriance-is Mms 1525.
Livingstone's grave. Coverdale's tralation from Latin sud

The picture in Livingmtone's book rere Gerinan tralation., 18M.
sents the place as well kept, snd surround- The. "Thoma Matthew" Bible. A coin-
cd with ueatly plsnted trees. But now it plsi>.By John Rogers 1537- Reied
is su utter wilderuesm, matteci with jungle edition. By Richard T aner. 15W9.
grasu and trodden by the besats of the .The Great Bible. Calle<I "great" frein
forent. And as I loukeci t the *forsakeni aize of page-.-15x9 mechea. 1M3.
mnounci and contrastec it with bier hua- The. Geneva Version. By Euglish ref-
band's maile tonîb in Westsainiater ugees. FPun the original Hebrew sud
Abbey. I thought perhalte the womat's Grck 15W0.
love which brought hier te a spot like this The Biahopa' Bible, 1568l.
inight b. not lese worthy of immortality." Roman Catholie traslations; New Tes-

tamnent, 1582;.Old Testament, lftO.
The King James Version, 1611.

THE DAY 0F RUST. Revimed Version: New Testament, 1881;
.. . .. ,Old Testament, 1885.

loire-totuows! tutust Dow rue austracrion
of the Sabbatb would hopeleuly ensave WHÂT A WASTE AND IN î~.
the. working classes with whom we are
identifiei Think cf labour thus goiug onu M. Glervais a French authority, msys
in oue inonotonous, and coutinuous, andi there are men capable o! bearing arme-
eterual cycle--limba for ever on the. rack; in Germany, 5,000,000; in France, 4.500,-
the fingers for ever playing;.the eyeballs 000; in Austria-Hungaty, 1,800,000; ia
fur ever %training; the brow for ever sweat- Itais. 2,000 000; in England, 800,000; in
*ug; the feet forever p!oddiiîg; the bramn Rusas 6,000,000; snd ail -the otiter Euru.
for ever throbbing; the shoulders fur ever peau States. 4,000,000. Thut gives a Lxb-
drooping; the loins for eior aching; sud tai cf 24,100,000. 0f that nuraber, 10,-
the rees mind fur ever acheiuing. 000,000 are trained Soldiers.


